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GOVERNOR BECKNAM

Makes Special Plea for His

Elevation to Senatorship

Attempt to Arouse Hearers With

Old Goebel War Cry

Falls Flat

Gov J W Dcckliam was given

a patient hearing at the Court House

last Friday by a crowd which cpm

fortably filled the hall It was

however made un largely of women

and children and Republicans The

Governors friends had left no stone

unturned to secure a large crowd

eviii resorting to the postal card

plan and it Is said several thousand

were sent out over the county to

the faithful urging them to cone
out to meet the Governor Irobab

> ly no more unresponsive audience
ever listened to a speaker in Hart ¬

ford Whether sty went away con ¬

verted or not it seemed certain to

an unprejudiced onlooker that the
crowd was cold toward the speaker
throughout his address-

It is but just to say that the Gov¬

ernor makes a good speech for him ¬

self While it is a special plea al ¬

most entirely in the interest of his
candidacy it is well gotten up and

no one can hear him without admir ¬

ation for the ingenuity with which

he puts the best foot forward for
his administration

In an introductory speech of ten
minutes Judges J S Glenn under-

took

¬

to deny certain charges which

have been made against the Govern ¬

or One of them that of drunken ¬

ness To prove the utter falseness
of this accusation the Judge under-

took

¬

to file the Governor as nn ex ¬

hibit Said be look at him

Does he look like a drunkard
i4 Now Gov Beckham naturally has a

florid faceand under the embarrass ¬

ment of this unfortunate peison1l

reference with all eyes riveted up¬

on him his face got redder and

redder until red did not describe it
The smile which went around thy
audience vas dmost audible

The attempts of Judge Glenn and
Gov Heckham to stir the audience
with references to the sainted Goe
bel and slurs at Gov Taylor fell

flat The characterization of Sena ¬

tor Goebel as the greatest produc¬

tion of Kentucky in a generation
was received by the people with

deathlike stillness Showing that
they are absolutely tired of having

that Std trouble dug up and thresh ¬

ed out in every campaign Whatev ¬

er may have been the mistakes com-

mitted
¬

by Republican leaders during
those dark and trying hours of our
States history the people Remem-

ber that in an election held by the
1 Democrats the entire State Repub¬

lican ticket was elected by majori ¬

ties ranging from 1100 to 3000 and

that the result was BO certified by

Democratic State Election Commis ¬

sioners It was then that Goebel and

this same Beckham instituted a
groundless contest before the Legis ¬

lature to thwart the will of the ma ¬

jority in that election The reign

of terror to which Gov Beckham

alludes and takes credit for saving
the State from was brought
about by himself trod those associat-

ed

¬

with him in that unholy contest
In his speech the Governor side

steps National politics not even of¬

fering a reference to the peerless
William Jennings His efforts were
principally confined to criticisms of

the official acts of Sepator McCreary

and General Hays who is a candi ¬

date for Governor and has been
making vigorous attacks upon the
State administration of which he

is a part His statement that the
Bradley administration ran the State
In debt a million dollars is not borne
out by the facts When the Bradley
administration came into power it
found the State in debt more than a
million dollars represented by out

fslanding warrants hawked about
the State by the money changers
Every one will remember that they
had tope discounted about 25 per

cent to realize anything upon them
It is not true that the Republicans
were in control of the State They
were never in control of Kentucky
in the history of the party When
they had the Governor and the

I House of Representatives the Dem-

ocrats
¬

I had the Senate It was with
the consent of this Democratic Sea ¬

ate that at the special session of the
Legislature in 1897 a revenue meat ¬

ure was enacted bonding 500000 of
this indebtedness and providing for
tho payment of interest on the cur-

rent
¬

l warrants which made them
good for their face value This in ¬

debtedness contracted under Demodurling
Tho raise of 21 cents in the tax rate
which was done to sleet the interest
on State warrants was supported by
Gov Beckham then a member of
the House of Representatives

The Governor defended the ma ¬

chine declaring that if ho had of¬

flees enough at his disposal he could
make every Democratic oflice seeker
a good machine advocate He did
not say as much but it is to be pre
sumed that this is the reason his late
Legislature created so many seem ¬ j

ingly needless oflices They were
I

used to stop the mouths of the op ¬

pusition This may be good meat
for the machine but it is hard on
the tax payers who with all the
money collected from the National
Government without those needless
offices and additional salaries might
be given a tax rate of 40 cents in ¬

stead of CO cents and 10 per cent
added by an allwise State hoard of

EqualizationI
The appearance

in Hartford may somewhat stem the
tide against him here but the indi ¬

cations are that Senator McCreary
will carry the county

Mr A W Davidson Dead
Mr Asa W Davidson one of

Hartfords best known citizen died
last Friday morning at the home of
his son Mr J E Davidson of bili-

ous

¬

troubles of which he had been a
sufferer His daughter Mrs

MIjSujlarrllod
daughter Mrs Sopha Fowlkes did
tint arrive until Saturday mid theholdi I

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev J A Lewis at Liberty
church Sunday at 11 oclock after
which interment took place in the
family burying ground

Mr Davidson was a soldier in they
Federal army during the Civil War I

and always took a keen interest in
all movement leading to the organi ¬

zation of the old veterans
His demise will be keenly noted by

Preston Morton Post of which he was
u leading member as well as by a
host of relatives and friends

Mask Halloween Party at The
Rink

The mask party representing all
nationsat the rinkWednesday night
was a pronounced success There
were many bright costumes worn
and all were creditible The differ¬

ent nations were represented as fol ¬

lowsAmericaMrs
Yewell Uncle Sam

Grosie WilliamsjU S NavyMrs
Simmerman Japan Miss Cassie
Riley Norway PeasantMiss Ruth
Riley HollandMiss Lorena Saun ¬

ders TurkeyFrank Foreman Mex¬

scanE G Barrass Gypsy Miss
Ella Moseley Scott Highlander
Ernest FieldsJewEmory Schroter
IndianMiss Maggie Gunther
American Soldier Evans Calais
Great Britain Miss Laura Morton
IndianMiss Stella Wcerner Persian
Girl Miss Gladys Duke Soldiers
Ney Foster McHenry Holbrook

I Douglas Felix and Sidney Williams
Mr Grossie Williams won the

prize a pair of Nickle Ball Bearing I

Skates Special mention was made
of Mr Emory Schroeter as the Jew

IinIIhave done credit to a professional I

impersonator I

l
Tfye Judges were Prof and Mrs

L N Gray and Dr and Mrs EB
Pendleton and their decision was en-

dorsed
¬

by the large crowd present
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HON JV1 L HEAVRIN
Fourth District Ilupuolfcaii nominee for Congress

SECRERARY SHARP

Gives Excellent Advice Concerning

tJeliveryof Tobacco ntIPooling Houses

At a meeting of the Finance Como

mittee of the Greetr River District
held at Owensboro last Saturday it
was decided that the pooling houses
for said district should be opened
November 15 for receiving the
190G crop of tobacco In regard to
stripping and delivering saidcrop
we think a word of caution should
be given to those entitled to pool-

their tobacco
IW should not strip late rappy to ¬

bacco for early deliveries as it
would lose weight so much it
would be unfair to those who had
their tobacco well cured Also we
should be careful to keep our dam ¬

aged tobacco separate from that
which is sound We will get better
grading by doing BO Also your
grades will be higher if trash and
lugs are not mixed in same hands
The same is true with lugs ard
leaf Lets exercise a little care in
these matters and get better grades
when we deliver and therefore more
satisfaction in our dealings In all
respects let us practice Equity Re ¬

member that thQ incentive for giv-

ing
¬

short weights has been remov ¬

ed hence we should put our tobac ¬
I

co in the best possible condition
I

Locals dont forget about appoint ¬

ing your vigilance committee to
look after our pooling interests as
recommended by our county union
Said committee should be prompt in
reporting to Finance Committee any
one who has pledged his tobacco
andattempts to dump same Like ¬

wise any one who did not pledge and
should attempt to pool

M F SHARP
Secy Finance Committee I

Splendid Attendance at the Col ¬

lege for October
The attendance in the various de¬

partments as shown by the teachers
monthly reports is as follows

Primary monthly enrollment 44
average number of days attended per
pupil 17 average number of pupils
attending each day 37 cases of un
excused tardiness 6 per cent of at ¬

tendance based on enrollment 84
on belonging 91-

Intermediate monthly enrollment
42 average number of days attend-
ed

¬

per pupil 18 average number of
pupils attending each day 38 cases
of unexcused tardiness 3 per cent
of attendance based on enrollment
91 on belonging 92

Grammar monthly enrollment 55
average number of days attended
per pupil 19 averages number of

T

pupils attending each day 32 cases
df unexcused tardiness 4 per cent
of attendance based on enrollment
93 on belonging 95

Suh collegiate monthly enroll ¬

ment 35 average number of days
attended per pupil 18 average
number of pupils attending each
day 32 cases of unexcused tardi ¬

ness 2 per cent of attendance based
on enrollment 92 on belonging 95

College monthly enrollment 64
average number of days attended
per pupil 19 average number of
pupils attending each day 61 cases
of unexcused tardiness 8 per cent
nf attendance based on enrollment
96 on belonging 96

Total yearly enrollment in all de ¬

partments is 240 The average
number of pupils attending each day
in all departments except the busi-

ness
¬

and music departments is 200
The total number of nonresident

students is 38 This number will be
materially increased next week at
the opening of the second quarter
A number of prospective students
who have been expecting to enter
for some time have decided to wait
until next week which by the way
will be an excellent time to enter
it being the opening of a now quar-
ter Thusfor the students are do ¬

ing well in the quarterly examina
tions which are now being conduct ¬

led in all departments
Anumberof the boarding students

visited their homes Saturday and
Sunday Quite a number who have
not visited home since schoolopened
have been granted permission to vis ¬

it their parents Saturday and Sun ¬

day Among these are Andrew
Glenn and his sister Hattie and
James Glenn all of Muhlenberg
county Forest Salmon of Daviess
county and Orney Watson of Gray
son county

Death of J W Ezell
J W Ezell died October 9th near

Games Ark of brights disease He
left Horse Branch Ky December
25th 1900 to make his home in Ar¬county
Like he was in Kentucky he had
many friend Mr Ezel was livingI
with his fourth wife who was the
widow Raley J W Raley Rosine i

Ky He leaves four children all of
whom are married S W

I

Important NoticeI
We have added a stock of building

material such as Sash Doors Col ¬

umns Moulding Etc Yellow Pine
Flooring Ceiling Metal Paroid and
Paper Roofing in short anything
you may nerd in the building line
We will saw your logs and plane
your lumbers Call and see us

BEAN Boos Hartford Ky

I

FOUND DEAD

In Adams Fork Creek Under I

C Bridge Was Bill Ho-

lieimer

Special tn TilE ItKrutiLiCAx

Narrows Ky October 30The
dead body of Bill Hoheimer was
found lying In the bed of Adams
Fork under the I C railroad
bridge two miles north of here by
n passerby early Monday morning
Esq W A Dean was notified and
held an inquest over the body The

1natural inference that Hoheimer
struck by a train was dis ¬

sipated upon an examination of hisofIent from the circumstances that he-

i had gone into the creek for the pur
pose of getting some water to takeglassI
found on his person He had care ¬

fully placed his fiddle on the water
barrel at the end of the trustle and
descended the bank on the south
side of the creek The creek bed is
wide at this point but only a small
stream of water was running along
the north bank In crossing the
slimy creek bottom he had fallen
once but staggering to his feet
walked a few feet further near the
water where he fell and died with ¬

out an apparent struggle Hoheim ¬

er formerly lived near Horton where
it is reported he has a wife and sev-
eral children but it is said that he
has not been living with them latel-
y Hoheimer was last seen alivemorning r

¬

where his body was found later He
had been suffering with dropsy for
some time and the Coroners jury
ascribed his death to that disease
The identity of the unfortunate man
was not fully established until late
in the day and the arrangements
already under way for the burial of
the body in a local graveyard were
proceded with without notice to his
immediate family

DeverDuncan
On Thursday October 25th at 8

oclock a m at the brides home
near Sulphur Springs Mr J W
Duncan Whitesville and Miss Myr
tie Dever were united in marriage
in the presence of a large crowd of
relatives and friends Mr Duncan
is one of Daviess countta most prom ¬

ising young men while the bride is
a most beautiful and accomplished
youug lady and a daughter of Mr
and Mrs Henry Dever RevT J Ac¬

ton spoke tke words that made them
one We predict for them a happy
and prosperous life T A J

At the Hotel During Week-
V L Fulkerson Oma Maddox

John Fulkerson and Ersa Adding
ton Smullhons Warren Taylor J

cromIwell
Baker Beaver Dam S 0 Keown I

smallIhous
Berryman Wysox C W Ranney I

Select J C W Beckham Bards
town H G Tandy Frankfort A V
Rowan Heflin W M Addington
Smallhous Wm Monroe Rosine
j E Maddox Rockport Alonzo i

Narrows Robt E Her

WesterIfield
Moseley city E P Foreman Nar
rows M J Truman Fordsville S j

L Fulkerson Rockport GB Likens
city J C Hughes Beaver Dam W

H Hobbett Owensboroi aE Has
well Louisville EItil Park city
Chester Keown city W H Craig

LouisvilleI
H R Barnard Lola °Walker Lizzie

mSanderfur Madie Parks and Ethel
Thorpe Williams Mines Annie Dun-

can May Duncan McHenry Pearl
Pate Beaver Dam JO McKenney
R S Barnard Dee Williams John
Francis V Bishop Joe Nail Taylor
Mines Claude McKenney Beaver
Dam Grossie Williams R L OBrv
an Roscoe Rendpr E Schroeter-
E G BArrass Gleve Her Hattie

S

nt1A l1icS Cj At774fRW

Barnett Katie Thomas and Stella
Warner city Sam Reinstein Louis ¬

ville Sam F Roberts Louisville J
W Weber Evansville M Solomon
St Louis Chas H Bennett Louis-
ville T C Gillette Owensboro T
J Stevens Beaver Dam A F
Downs Evansville J L Howard
Louisville R Wheatley Louisville
N J Rains and Roy Rains Rosine

q q

Eleven Cent Corn Not All
About the same time that the far ¬

mer referred to in the story from
Indiana which appears elsewhere in
these columns was buying a buggy
for 55 and paying for it with 500
bushels of corn at 11 cents a bushel
other farmers in Nebraska were
selling spring lambs to the butchers
for 2 a piece while full grown
sheep were sold in Ohio county for
50 cents a head Now the Nebraska
farmer gets 50 cents for his corn and
57 for his lanbs and sheep in Ohio
county sell at 350 to4rFOR THE BUSY READER

v

President Roosevelt will leave +

Washington next Tuesday on the
Mayflower on his trip lo Panama 1-

x Tt

Proceedings to disbar Judge Wil¬

liam Beckner one of the leaders in
the State bar were resumed at Win ¬

chester but no decision was given s

by the trial Judge
Y

Two electric cars were derailedon
a bridge ever the throughfare near
Atlanta City and about 60 people
were killedor drowned The
throghfare is an arm of the ocean
and is spaned by a long bridge used
by the West Jersey and sea shore
railroad

A miniature reproduction of the
log Cabin in which the Cumberland
Presbyterian church was organized
was unvailed at the meeting of the

loyalist synod at Hopkinsyille
Wednesday and an affecting scene
followed as the ministers and dele-
gates sang The Old Log Cain Is
Good Enough for Me

MATANZAS
Oct 30Some of the farmers

have began gathering corn The
crop is very good but owing to the
recent wet weather is damaged
some

Mrs Mary Henry and daughter
Mrs Durham of Central City visit ¬ j-

ed the family of J D Bell last
week

D1I Williams and Miss Ethel
Tichenor were quietly married at the
brides home at this place last Wed ¬

nesday evening Rev L W Tich¬

enor officiating Their many friends
extend congratulations-

T H Taylor and Miss Tryphena
Lindley went to Owensboro Saturday
and got married They are deserved ¬

ly popular and they have the best

friendsIdied the 18th
illness of
Was con

ducted the following day from the
Baptist church hereby Rev A B
Gardner after which the remains
were laid to rest in the family grave-
yard on the farm where she was
raised She was very popular and
will be greatly missed The com ¬

munity joins in extended condolence
to the bereaved family She leaves
a mother father husband one sister
and one brother to mourn her loss

Prof W C Overhults Snullhous
was the guest of friends here last
Sunday evening

Miss Annie Bishop is spending
this week with her sister Mrs Joe
Bullock nearSmallhous

Warren Lindley and daughter
Mary went to Hartford last Mon ¬

day
H D Luck and wife went to

Bowling Green last week

For Sale
A 90 acre farm half river bottom

30 acres timber i miles from Green
river 1J mile from Paradise 4
miles from Echols 5 miles from
Rockport S miles
Has good five room delbarn
50x50 plenty of water srnaJ orchard
price noo DARN ITSnru

Hartford Ky


